Microtricity Feed-in Tariff Switch Form
This form needs to be completed and returned to Ecotricity if you want to switch your Feed-in Tariff (FiT) payments to us.
You will need to provide us with your FiT ID. Please make sure it is written in full as without this, we won’t be able to initiate a
switch with your previous supplier through Ofgem’s Central FIT Register.
Your Feed-in Tariff (FIT) ID
Your Current Generation Meter Reading

		

Your Current Export Meter Reading

Date generation read was taken

Date export read was taken

First Line of Installation Address 		

		

Postcode

Your contact details
Telephone Number 				

Email

In addition, we’re required to verify the ID and address of the generator which FiT payments are being made to. Without
these proofs Ofgem will not allow us to register you with Microtricity (our FiT scheme).
Please only send us copies or scans of documents as we’re unable to return originals.
I confirm that I have enclosed proof of identity (this can be a copy of a driving license, passport or national ID card).
I confirm that I have enclosed proof of address (such as a copy of a utility bill, council tax bill or bank statement). If you
are an Ecotricity customer you do not need to provide proof of address.
Please provide your Ecotricity account number if applicable

Payment details
Please specify how you would like to receive your FiT payments
Account holders name		

Sort code 			

Account number

Alternatively please tick this box if you’d like to receive credit to your Ecotricity account

I confirm that I wish to switch the FiT payments for the above installation to Ecotricity, and I declare that I have read
and accept the Microtricity Statement of FiT Terms. If I have an export meter I also confirm that I wish to switch my
associated Export Meter Point Administration Number to Ecotricity:

Customer name (print)		

Your signature				

Date

If you have any queries around switching to Microtricity for the Feed-in Tariff please contact us on 0345 555 7600 –
alternatively you can email microtricity@ecotricity.co.uk

